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II 
Brussels, 13 January 1978. 
FINAJ\c IAL STA TEI<lENll\ '·.: ·: , - .. • · , 
Proposal for a 
COUN:IL REGllLA'l'ION (Em) 
relating to the fixing of representative 
conversion rate in agriculture 
(submitted to the Council_by the Commission) 




·:fonly the reduc·l;ions of l/7 , are taken into accou.nt; the introduction of nev1 
monetary compensatory amotm·!;s during the marketing year and their reduction in' 
the fol1011ing marketina; yoo:r are not envisaged. All calculations thsrefore 
assume tha;l; the financial situation Hill remain unchanged throughou-t the 
period. The initial monetary situation is taken as that used ·to fix the 
monetary compensatory amounts and the dual rate for the 1978 :Budget. 
Expenditure for each marketing yeap is first ana.lysed, since the representatjve 
rntes o.re assumed. to chnnge at the beginning of each marketing yE:ar. 'l'he impact 
on each mro"ketitlg year is then ·transposed to ·the fJ.nanc:t[ll yen.J:; lr'J referenco to 
the portions of the marke·ting year which make up each financial year, 
- -I I Change the dual rate affeot Gha.11ge in lliGA' s :i.n Change in ~elation to the statu. a in relation to the status quo !10 - > I expenditure 
Financial f:""co:M on MCA 1 a in relation year JI!GA entered in MOll's to the 
ohap. 78 deducted sta.·tus quo 
from 
redunds 





- 5,9 + 9,7 + 15,- - 30,-
1979 -:._?o;t,7 - 22t- + 49,- + 52,- - 78,7 
1980 - 302,9 - 38,1 + 93,- + 81,- - 90,8 
1981 
- 403,9 - 54,3 + 141,- + 102,- - 106,6 
1982 - 624,9 
-
70,4 + 194,·· + 114,- - 246,6 
1983 - 765,8 
-





102,7 + 308,- + 104,- - 391,4 









J.J.3,- + 425,- + 93,4 - 354,2 
1988 . 985,6 113,-- - + 428,- + 93,4 - 351,2 
1989 - 985,6 - 113,- + 429,- + 93,4 - 350,2 
-
'!'he final effect <lill therefore .be as follows, if there are no o·I;her factors 
causing ch~ges in expendit.ure: 
- monetary compensatory amounts: abolition 
',• . 
~ '~: -.. 
increased expenditure on refunds as a resul·t of the 
abolition of the monetary compensatory amounts 
deducted from their amount 
increase in the dual rate applied, to market 
organization expenditure 
ilisappearance of the negative dual rate 
effect on monetary oompenas:&ol'y amounts 
.-.. 
. . '.., ~ 
. ~ '' . 
. •' ' 
~· 113 - M u.a. 
+ 429 - 1>! u.a.. 
+ 93 -. M u.a. 
-' l 
- I l VI/4597/77 -EH FINANCIAl. STA"l'"J:MEN"l'" • l>~Tl: I 4·1.1978 ·-· 
1. J•1;-.r:l;r Llll~ COIICL.11'l!!D t Chapters 780, 781 and 790 
2. !Cti<XIX. I>!Eli.SURE I Proposal for a. Gounoil Regulation fixing the repre senta;~i vc 
conversion /a.tes in agrioul ture. ' 
l~ l.;;-;AJ,. OAIIS 1 Articles 281 43 and 235'of ·~he Trea:~yc l 
4• OIJJEC1'l Ym t Permanent adjustment of the repre sento:bi ve rates and corre spending 
o.boli'l;ion of the mon~to.ry compensatory amounts. ' 
. 
.]. rJ:•A:;cr At. cc::zl--:rJl:Rc& PER YEAR c-JilR<:7 ~Anf:cm YEA.~ • i'CLLC'JI? ~15yr ~L n:AR .. .... 
.5*0 nJ ;-·:wn.:~:: 
~r:fiMFit.tl TO 'I'Hf! f:C 11UD'ft:r .. (:n::=:cji!lT:..1v-.::•rro·:3) 1 ~nee poin·b 5·2 - 30 million u.a. -79 million Uoa• 
-{.Jl:A.!t:;::;:~ TO ltJ.TlONAL .\WINIS'I'R• . 
-CHA!ii1F.:U TO OTin:Jt NAT!OllAL CRC1JP'J 
5.1 R~:~crTOJ 
....._'),.-:, n:;.mmc!!J or T.~S &e 
·token entry token entry token entry it !:1! t:.:,T.".Q.'i'®XUJ.f:j,'Jll;) 
..:t:Aii o·lAL 
Y:&AR o};~.Q.•.,.••ee• 1981 YEAR ••••••·~·o•••••• ~ 1982 ~~R ~••••••••••••• 
5,0,1 fU'RIA:;;,l!AL FAtrl.'flll OF D;FE:1D!TUitE ... 90 million u.a. - 106 n1illion u.a. -246 mHlion u.a~ 
5.1.1 nunwnrJAL PA'M'J:RII OF llEC!:lm 
' 
5.-2 .l..l'iiOb D-F CALCULA'I'10N' 
' 
. 






6.o !!:>A:;cnw n-::n1~U: ~IT!I APPROPRIATIONS E.NTETIJJjD IN ·RELEVAlfl' CHAPTER OF n::;p;a I C\lRHl•;liT UlJDCE'l"? r.••·•:tu.u;:;;;cr.·;=tu..«:m:n;>tr<m:.l'<lll:J<)l;,'f"'::&<:~i>t~tWC~T!J>:r'l''l(ifurogj'C? J\'!;;;;!&ll I . - • • Ill ~Z 'I•=Z:;J-7tXEC1t:<lX:!!lfXt:=:>;!~~'!Xlll.l~..:;; o=pnx 
-· t ... J Al'PHOPRIATJONS '1'0 BE TilN'l'ERED INTO FUWR.E BUDGETS? n;::;f..!ill 
co:c.JJ~•~ " 1. The financial effect of this measure is dealt with in the document 
on ·t.he financial effects of ·the a.grioul tural price proposals for 
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